
20/29 Tick Street, Mount Gravatt East, Qld 4122
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

20/29 Tick Street, Mount Gravatt East, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 195 m2 Type: Townhouse

Kay  Lee

0731578789

Chee Yap

0731578789

https://realsearch.com.au/20-29-tick-street-mount-gravatt-east-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/kay-lee-real-estate-agent-from-klover-property
https://realsearch.com.au/chee-yap-real-estate-agent-from-klover-property


$885,000

 Ready for a new abode? End your hunt with this peaceful 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom gem, beckoning you to make it yours.

Fall for its modern magnetism, crafted for a lifestyle of ease and elegance.Don't forget! This is Mansfield State High

School Catchment!  Warm Welcomes: Experience the harmony of open-plan living with stylish tiled floors in the living

and dining zones on the ground floor. Step onto the balcony and savor the view of a private courtyard, ideal for serene

morning coffees or cozy gatherings.   Elevated Comfort: The upper floor hosts airy bedrooms with plush carpeting and

charming scenes, presenting:  Living Area Bliss: Fitted with air conditioning, a snug TV corner, sumptuous seating, chic

decor, and a roomy dining spot.  Gourmet Kitchen: Boasting an island bench, plentiful cabinets, an induction cooktop, and

essential appliances like a refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave.   Master Haven: An inviting suite with its own

bathroom, wardrobe, and air conditioning for peak relaxation.   Extra Bedrooms: Feature built-in closets for ample

storage.  Main Bathroom: Includes the luxury of a separate bathtub and shower.  Comfort All Year: Ceiling fans

strategically installed for optimal climate control.  Parking Ease: A spacious double garage with internal entry for your

convenience.  Laundry Ready: Comes with a washing machine for your use.  Prime Location: Not just a retreat, but also a

hub of convenience:  Transport Simplicity: A short 5-minute stroll to the bus station.   Shopping Spree: Nearby leading

shopping centers for all your needs.  Academic Excellence: Proximity to prestigious schools and Griffith University.

Culinary Adventures: Explore local eateries within the vicinity.  Nature Escapes: Adjacent parklands await for your

leisurely walks.


